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Dear Resident,  

I’m yet to meet someone who hasn’t been affected or isn’t concerned about the Cost of Living 

and Energy Prices; the frustra3on of trying to see a GP or even get registered with an NHS 

den3st; the inability/willingness to deport foreign na3onals commi7ng crimes on our soil; the 

housing situa3on is also just out of control - quite frankly I need to stop there.  It’s hard to 

believe I’m wri3ng about our once great Na3on that was proud of all we achieved.  Now it 

feels like we are going back to Dickensian 3mes, but does it have to be this way?   

In truth I feel confident that if we don’t have a major overhaul of our poli3cal system – the 

demise of our Country will con3nue, we need real change and we need it before it’s 

irreversible.  When you see the current government and its opposi3on, do either of them fill 

you with any confidence at all, can you even tell them apart?   

And on a local level – has anyone ever seen our MP Alan Mak in the flesh or spoAed him on 

TV in the House of Commons?  I’ve met many residents who have never had emails returned 

and the only ‘contact’ appears to be with his self-promo3ng flyers.   

We must never forget that Alan Mak voted to con3nue pumping raw sewage into our rivers 

and beau3ful coastline, so whose interests does he really have at heart?  I’m sure it’s not ours 

or the thousands of holidaymakers who want to spend their summers here, but are equally 

disgusted by the slicks of sewage on what should be a clean pris3ne coastline.   

I suspect many of us in the past begrudgingly voted for him purely to keep Labour out, but will 

the next elec3on leave people not vo3ng at all as a protest?  So, we need real change and this 

burden lands on each of us at the next General Elec3on to ensure our beau3ful Borough can 

thrive and the Na3on can stand tall again. 

This is where I come in.  My name is John Perry, I’ve lived in Leigh Park, Bedhampton and now 

Hayling Island for over four decades and I’ve raised my family here, so I know our area well.   

I’ve been selected as the Prospec3ve Parliamentary Candidate for Havant for the next General 

Elec3on proudly standing for Reform UK (the BREXIT Party).  I know many residents have 

been asking for a long 3me ‘when will we get a Reform candidate?’ as they’ve just felt 

poli3cally homeless.  So here I am, at your service.   

I was a Havant Borough Councillor between 2014 to 2018 and loved helping people, it had 

been my inten3on to re3re from poli3cs completely, but I became so incensed with the 

Conserva3ves announcing policies but not delivering them; the Labour Party transfixed on 

ULEZ and LTNs and their socialist agenda; and the LibDems insa3able desire to undermine 

BREXIT - I will use my professional skills and passion to ensure Havant has a voice.  When was 

the last 3me you saw a policy change that made you feel represented or even valued? 

I would love to give you the opportunity to get to know me personally so you can be confident 

your valuable vote won’t be wasted.  I am NOT a career poli3cian, but a former engineer and 

accountant who’s worked in many roles in businesses locally who like you has witnessed 

massive changes to our jobs landscape and industries.  I believe I have much to offer our 

cons3tuents, and above all – a commitment to honesty and integrity.   

The choices made today affect tomorrow and future genera3ons so please help me to put a 

stop to the decline of this place we love and let me be your voice. 
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Please do look at our policies on our Reform Party website h�ps://reformparty.uk, where 

you will see our draH Contract with You, and also our h�ps://johnperry.org.uk  Reform 

Havant website,  showing how my values link in with those of our Party.  You may not agree 

with all of them, but you may find they are very relatable and would address our concerns.  

There is a strong desire for change in Havant and na3onwide with a growing number of loyal 

supporters that you are welcome to join.  Like you, they have become frustrated with the lack 

of commitment from the current and previous Governments to deliver a prosperous future 

whilst pandering to Globalist ideologies that are detrimental to us. 

If the below frustrate you – let Reform make the changes you want by using your vote. 

ILLEGAL AND LEGAL IMMIGRATION – The Tories are searching the Channel for illegals to land 

and house in luxury 3-4 star hotels at £8 million a day.  Cameron promised immigra3on in tens 

of thousands (aHer Blair opened the floodgates); Sunak instead brought in 1.2 million 

migrants during 2022 while our vulnerable adults remain sleeping rough on our streets.    

    Reform has iden�fied how the dinghies can and will be immediately stopped. 

    Reform policy is one-in, one-out ie net-zero legal immigra�on. 

COST OF LIVING – We have a cost-of-living crisis caused by wasteful Government spending 

(HS/2, COVID, lack of energy security and lack of vision for our Economy) requiring ever 

increasing levels of taxa3on.  Further details are in the Contract with You shown above. 

 Reform will cut wasteful Government spending to permit a reduc�on in taxes.  

ENERGY COSTS AND NET-ZERO - Both Conserva3ves and Labour are commiAed to Net-Zero, 

and Alan Mak, our Havant MP renewed his commitment on Conserva3ve Home. 

Reform will cut Green subsidies, exploit shale gas and so reduce energy costs for consumers 

and businesses, we will also postpone Net-Zero un�l it is affordable. 

HIGH TAXES – The Conserva3ves have frozen income tax allowances and tax bands forcing 

more of us into paying more and higher rates of income tax.  

     Reform will raise the basic rate tax allowances to £20,000 and the higher rate to £70,000. 

LTNs AND ULEZ – The use of Low Traffic Neighbourhoods and Ultra Low Emission Zones are a 

concerted aAack by both the Conserva3ves and Labour on motorists and society.   

How long do you think it will be before they want to implement these in Havant?  Labour 

commits to LTNs and ULEZ zones in all Towns and Ci3es.  

Reform will SCRAP them all.  

Regardless of your current poli3cal persuasion please reach out to me with any ques3ons you 

may have by emailing me at:  havant@reformuk.com 

Be part of the solu8on and Vote Reform     

Best Wishes and thank you for reading.  

John Perry    
h�ps://johnperry.org.uk 
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